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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

May 1, 1908 

So far as we are able at this time to determine, the erop pros- 
pects for Wisconsin are much above the avecage of spring con- 
ditions for the past ten years.’ The winter was unusually mild, 
and little damage is reported to crops subject to damage from 
frost. 

Winter grains have eseaped serious injury, and almost. the 
entire acreage sowed last fall will be allowed to develop a crop, 

The damage to new seeding of clover has been exceptionally 
light, and the prospects of this valuable crop are now excellent. 

Timothy meadows have also come through the winter in good 
form, and prospects for an abundant hay erop are good. 

Pastures are forward and ‘will provide feed for farm stock 
two weeks in advance of last season. 

Small grain was largely planted before the wet, cool, weather 
of the past week, and is doing well. 

On account of the high price of clover seed, we are sorry to 
report that a smaller acreage than‘usual is being sown. 

Inquiries relative to general tendencies to increase or diminish 
the acreage of any farm crop from last year’s showing, bring 
out the following conclusions :— 

The freedom from ‘‘w'nter killing’’ of meadows will cause a 
moderate increase in the acreage of land seeded to grass, both 
meadows and pastures. 

The acreage of wheat continues to decline, as in past years. 
Rye has about the same acreage as last year. 2 
The partial failure of the oat crop of 1907, and a fear of the 

continuation of the sources of disaster the coming season, has 
had a tendency to quite -épnsiderably decrease the acreage of 
that crop, while there is 8 general report of a decided increase in 
the amount of barley sown. 

The acreage of corn will evidently be slightly increased from 
last season.



Last year’s potato crop was sold at fairly satisfactory prices, 

and only a small percentage of the same now remains in farmers’ - 

hands. There seems to be no tendency in the potato-growing 

districts to decrease the acreage of this crop. 

The present low prices of tobacco and the uncertain condition 

of future market requirements will have a tendency to reduce 

the acreage of the present season,—while sugar beets will be 

more generally planted. 

It is also reported from those sections of the State where cab- 

bages are largely grown for the market, that the acreage will 

be somewhat diminished. 

The canning industries of the State are making active bids 

for patronage, and the acreage of corn, peas, and tomatoes for 

this line of work will be larger than ever before. Peas as a 

field crop are being more generaily sown. 

Considerable anxiety has been caused by the low temperature 

of the last few days, but it is believed that little damage has re- 

sulted therefrom, fruit blossoms not being far enough advanced 

to be injured. 

The summary of reports upon ‘‘Condition of Crops’’ is as 

follows :-— 

Wainter= Wheat 225). cs bac esio cheno oe 

Winter Rye: See ed. ie BS 

Clover es. hs ee eet EOE 

Mimothy. 92.7 3s5 els Sooo as Vee ee 98 
MSRERES or he se Stes ales seis a ee 

Somali cuits 2120S seo eiasa'e cas dlc wink aot seO 

John M. True, 

Secretary.
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° ° _° Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

June 1, 1908 

During the past two weeks farmers have been able to accomplish 
i little in the way of planting their crops. Prior to that time all 

small grains were sown, and these, except upon very low, wet, lands, 
have made a most remarkable growth and are now in a more than 
ordinar‘ly promising condition. The growth of grass upon both 
meadows and pastures could hardly be more luxurious, and an abun- 
dant hay erop is already assured. 

Feed for stock is abundant, though low pastures are too wet for 
the best results. 

There has been little complaint of the rotting of seed grains, and 
stands of oats and barley are generally good. 

Early planted potatoes are already growing vigorously, and the 
| crop is promising. 

Some corn was planted early in the month, and this is up and 
| doing well, though {the warm weather and excessive rains have 

caused weeds to spring up, and these fields are suffering for cultiva- 
tion. 

About one-fourth of the acreage designed for corn has not yet been 
planted, and several days of dry weather will be required to put the 
ground in fit condition for being worked. 

{ The outlook for this important crop is therefore not, at present, 
promising, although if plant’ng can be done within the next week or | 
ten days, favorable weather later may give a fair erop. 

Sugar beet fields are generally planted and look well. 
| Few tobacco plant beds have been uncovered, but plants are said 
| to be in good condition. | 
| 

/ 

|



Percentages of condition of growing crops, as reported by cor- 
respondents, are higher than usual at this season, as will be seen by 
the following condensed statement. 

Winters Wheat 2572 cage ees in iswlcee nc (96 
Winters Rives. ter ae ena csc 981% 
Spring Wheat: -2).225 32550 6c de oc cceceots. a. 98 
Spring tyes. 6000 Reo... Oe 
BRT iii soe arcmin a iain os Sac OD 
OMe on as tac ee eal IG Sane OS 
Glovers ioc cso te eee, <I S) 
MEME <5 st gear is eos ooe scecs  NOD 
Pastures: 32).3 055.0) cree kn 2 ee 
Small ienitenn ost ei. Ger Se 

Joun M. TRUE, 
: Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report | 

July 1, 1908 

Crop reports last received at this office are uniformly en- 

couraging. The absence of any general unfavorable condition 
3 a Tecting growing crops, the exemption from damage from severe 

storms, except in portions of Crawford and Grant Counties— 

and the fact that no crop promises failure, causes a feeling of 

confidence on the part of the farmer, seldom so generally noted. 

-\n immense hay crop is now being harvested, and quite a 

part of the clover acreage has already been secured in good con- 

dition, Pastures remain exceptionally good, and in themselves 
are a great source of wealth to the dairyman. 

Winter grains are maturing without drawback and promise 
well. Barley is heading nicely. Oats are free from rust, and 

do not generally show an overgrowth causing loss from lodging. 

Tioed crops are reported as being generally in clean condition 

irom cultivation. 

Corn is still low, but the stand is good and the plant thrifty, 
aud farmers are not discouraged at the outlook. 

Tobacco is doing well, except that many fields have been in- 

jured by cut worms. The early prediction of a falling off in 

acreage of this crop is verified, and the reduction is estimated 
at from 10 to 15% from last season. 

Potatoes are doing well, though bugs are plentiful. Peas 

promise a fair crop. Sugar beets are making satisfactory 

growth. ‘ 

Small fruits generally give promise of being abundant, while 
apples are falling badly, and a fair crop can only be expected 

from orchards that have been thoroughly sprayed.



The condition of the principal farm crops as shown by reports 

from correspondents, is given in the following percentages, on 

a basis of 100. 
Winter: Wheattcie etic ce inane es ot Ee 

Sprig veneaty =. ca ee oe. co epnes OO 

Whanter Rye. 2656 26 crass ata eae Oe 

SPH Tey Cacao clan ene a eral a ielnie) OO 

SOMES Oe. oe Pies Daas. eee ee 
BaGley sfojscoins pects opie 2 ote + ae aD 

ROE NR oan oes cet te a pate i a nena pho Soon ota AON 

PORE sesh og eee ni fins ae oe a « alo SNES olay = gO 

Beans) aera scree tes ere ol initeinl a> aeons OO 

Potateese os aa as ks = 6 ee eee 

COE Go Bells a eat a aM PR SD 

| Sugar Beets: = 22.20. s . e sn  98 

POBAGCO tes he Ge eS le Sooo oes «ee sls Oe 

McadGwWS 0. eat. a.» |: ater eee 

Pastures (ea. ere ae. 1, oat OO 

PEP POS ieee te ce Seats sist Nant ciel etal OU 

Small Prutsso sc 3 soa co ee aoe OD 

: Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 
August 1, 1908. 

The weather of the past month has been favorable for the 

harvesting of the hay crop, and for the ripening of small grains. 

‘An immense hay crop has been secured in excellent condition. 

The wheat, rye, and barley harvests are finished, and the pros- 

pects of last month are well sustained by the estimate of the 

crop when handled. The ripening of oats upon light soils has 

been hurried by the continued hot, dry weather, and the gran 

has been somewhat shrunken in consequence; and there are also 

reports of damage to the crop by rust, from some districts. As 

a result the estimate falls off two points from last month. 

The weather has been well caleulated to push the corn crop, 

and except for complaints of drouth in some quarters, it is re- 

ported as doing well. The crop is uneven, much of it having 

already formed ears, while other fields have not yet tasseled. 

Since July 1st, the estimate of corn has advanced two po:nts, 

and now only needs rain to make even a better showing. Last 

year’s estimate August Ist, was 80, as against 87, now. 

Potatoes have suffered more than corn from the hot weather, 

and have fallen off quite heavily. The potato district of the 

State is located upon the sandy soils of Central Wisconsin, and 

these are more seriously affected by drouth than many other 

parts of the State. Copious rains are needed soon for this crop. 

Tobacco and sugar beets are do:ng well—tobacco especially, 

is making strong growth. : 

Pastures are rapidly drying up, and but for the surplus 

growth of grass earlier in the season, would now be short. 

To summarize——Better than average crops of hay and small 

grains have already been secured ;-while seasonable rains would 

give an assurance of fair to good yields of crops still growing.



We submit the following abstract of reports from correspon- 

dents, showing estimates of crops to date :— 

Winter Wheel <=. . <2 s5<.ccckan do SE 

Hormg: WME... 255... 5.56.5. 5s,.2., SS 

Winter Ety6.2 5-5 oo cs- ts oe see ccc em tO 

Sprig Rye s.c-22---% soos ocines ees Oe 

Raith so oie ere ae eg eae an es J 

Barley =: 222. Sees oo osc oose ae sene Oe 

Carn sae eosin oe Saisie elo taciiee Oe 

ein os) -stet Aare states ioe eset oi nee Oe 

BOSS ooo eo ccise cowie Saco e ss se sone seek 0 

Brokwhiont 2) -- oars a soe eae Oe 

POCALOOR hess aio testis ic ioe Sac ae eee OS 

CabDRRe i 2. oo on Se ene hae Se a OE 

Sugar Becta 25 oc cn cee 

WEODRQOD xe oo os oss ssc ci clorel sla ee yet OS 

PABCULOS «60 - So eee 5 ese eosin cca cicon OO 

CRD DOR areal 

On account of the State Fair, September 7-11, no crop re- 

port will be issued from this office September first. 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report | 
November 1, 1908 

The final Wisconsin Farm Crop Report for the present sea- | 

son covers the average yield per acre of the principal farm 

crops grown in the State; the quality, 100 representing high 

medium grade, and the farm prices of the same. 

Prices of some bulky or heavy crops, like hay and potatoes, 

vary considerably in different parts of the State, but in obtain- 

ing averages we have carefully considered the size and import- 

ance of various crops in given localities that the same may bear 

a proper relation to the entire crop of the State. 

The showing as a whole, is an excellent one for the farmers 

of the State to make, and shows that Wisconsin ranks among 

the very first of States in yield and quality of products, as well 

as prices obtainable. 

From reports received the following tables are compiled: 

YIELD PER ACRE. 

WEAN noi noose nen ean erate ee 

Bye 22 5 soot (oes igo ee cee 

BOWIE = ooccc sak isnt sos: sop eee eee 

e San oa a stocnsclel 1c roan ee aS 

Buckwheat: <0. 25. 660 4 o.o oco ah eleespietee PRO. 

MRR ea alone cpenla ren ote panies eer al 

Clower Sead 6... hoe 2 cos ova d-cn yee eaioeen ee ee Oe 

Tinley Heed 2 os ss cco ccsk cngacsseeeecse eee 

Corn: (sholled} 6s ap ive SS saat eacies se eee 

Booey a ees ie ee clo coat Le 

PORES Sis ia So he Skate os aaa Re 

Potatoes 52s be ais oe oso Wicinne sacere le sete ee OE 

TORRE sop cake wie sie + + 5 oie 6 sis ee Site 3 

Cabbage e555 ok ys ovns sont ees 

Ruger: Becks os 6.5 5 ee ee 

WO FIG ook Fo os eine ene sngeynesee es eee



: QUALITY. 
SWINE ois Soccer eases boa ae ee a 

MARU So Shea ONG en cate aaa dele uieaie SEE OE 

RIMNOY) 6s oc 5 her eee nisin s Shas ey artes ae 

OBS So rs we sa os SRR bese Ca eee Sees 

Buékwheat- = 5.5.26 k ches vo coeens SoU 

PBR So Sead ooo cs sed eae oe ee 

Glover Seed a Se hcg cia Wicasie see ee A 

WimMothiy: Seeds iss ose sais oes sie ce cave cseue OU 

MORN os se eee tee ed ee FE Ae 

Beans. 55 eee ears eens ct eaten eee 

PERSO SSS Pc ee OS io sce iS Te 

Potatous 5.5 S ees eet Goss e cote Oe 

PopaeC0 2 6 os ah rats Swe ee 

abbages 5. ati eo cen eeeg ba wee aetOe 

Sugar Betis: 222. oa oes coe OL , 

Wane Hay: 2 iiiew ess Sake. secs ety canaeee 

FARM PRICES 

Wheat ..........0ccceeseececcessecess $296 per bu. g 
WO os ss 5 eee ca es ee ee 

Parley’ scion oe ees .57 per bu. 

Onte ess ee ea see .45 per bu. 

Buekwheat< 90555255 05s cece once ee -90 per bu. 

BRYA 5 5 nin ote css bienie ere piaieie Seabiacani oe Bo wines ee RO Da Dee , 
lover’ Seed (o.oo eiicee ies es >) CM per bee 

: ROLY SOG ee ee ew wniciencp es, ee On DM. 

Corn (shelled) 2.505220. cee ses. ces | 6S per bu. 

fe AR Fe On rer gaat: 

ROAR oo 0. ERs we POE Ca Pas na oe. ke ed eee DAE 

Potatoes: coc saan Ce Se .52 per bu. 

WOWAROO 5s esate toro Reta soci soe Os ae ED Ie 
Cabbage 3.3 ia ss os 8c ee 

Sugar Beets.....................00.22+. 5.00 ton : 

Tame Hays 050sa 5s ences ee eee 

Joun M. Trvs, ‘ 

: Secretary.
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